AGENDA
MADISON COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
REGULAR BUSINESS MEETING
JUNE 4, 2012
6:30 P.M.

1. Approval of Minutes:

Minutes of Regular Business Meeting of May 7, 2012 and Agenda Setting Meeting of May 24, 2012.

Minutes have been distributed.

2. Business Involving Guests, Groups or Multiple Visitors.

   Lisa Plank, DEFACS, to present 2013 Annual Budget for consideration.

3. Chairman’s Report (Chairman Dove)

4. Hearings and Actions on Rezone Matters, Special Use Permits, Etc.:
   (Linda Fortson and Wayne Douglas)

   There are no Rezone Matters, Special Use Permits, Etc. for this meeting.

5. Statements and Remarks from Citizens on agenda items.

6. Consent Agenda:

   None.

OLD BUSINESS:

7. Discuss and open bids for resurfacing Colbert-Danielsville Rd. (Chairman Dove)

NEW BUSINESS:

8. Roads Update.


10. Statements and Remarks from Citizens.

11. Executive Session to discuss land acquisition, personnel matters and/or potential litigation (if needed).

12. Adjourn.